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Peace action
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'fhe Peace Action Committee of the Uni-

versity of Idaho will hold a "wake" Tues-
day, November 5, election night. The wake

will follow the tradition of keeping an all-
I night watch after the burhl of a loved one,

The Peace Action Committee formed the
'i "wake" to draw attention to the riots of

Mexico, Japan, and the United States, to
'. the assassination of the Hev. Martin Luther
; King and Sen. Robert Kennedy, to the mil-

itary actions in Czechoslovakia, to the
, political turmoil of the United States,

and the problems facing the youth of today.
In the words of Marshall Kfckman, "The

wake is designed to make others aware
of the unfortunate violence and the lack
of respect of one man for another.

The wake will be formed at the SUB
at 7 p.m. and journey across campus,

i picking up those who wish to join along the
way. It, will then return to the SUB to hear
speeches on "Peaceful Action." After the
speeches, those interested are invited to
stay and listen to the election returns.

I:acuity women meet
F aculty Women's Club interest

group, "Your Financial Affsirs," will
meet tomorrow st 8 p.m. in the SUS.
The room will be posted. A repre-
sentative from the Business Office wiff
explain the faculty psy check, what
the deductions mean In benefits snd
obligations.
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To entertain Dad's Weekend

Two representatives from the Peace
Corps have arrived on campus and have
set up a recruiting and display area in the
SUB next to the Information Desk on the
first floor.

The represeritatives are James Sumana
Funna, 42, a secondary school principal
from Sierra Leone, and David Alvord, 26,
a former U of I studerit wlio served as a

Peace Corps volunteer to Korea from
1966-1968.

Funna was born and received elementary
and secondary schooling in Sierra Leone,
and has taught there in elementary schools
for five years and in secondary schools
for 15 years. From 1963-1966 he taught

with the Peace Corps Training Programs
at Cornell, Indiana, Atlanta, and Roose-
velt universities.

In 1965 he received a B,A, in econom

ics from Morris Brown College in At

lanta, Ga., and in 1967 he was awarded

a M.A. degree from Atlanta University
The Government Secondary School for

Boys, of which he is the principal, is
located in Magburaka, Sierra Leone, and

has an enrollment of 749 students and a
staff of 23.

Alvord, a native of Twin Falls, attend-

ed Idalio State University, Pacific Unf

versity, and the University of Idaho major
ing in political science and biology.

He began his trahifng in science educa-
tion in June 1966 at Hilo, Hawaii, and

was sent to Korea with the first group of
Volunteers to work in science education.
In training he was prepared to teach bio-

logy lab on the high school level; how-

ever, his first work was to obtain equip-
ment and set up a laboratory for physics
courses.

His last five months of volunteer work in
Korea were spent doing public relations
work for the Ministry of Construction
where he was concerned with adveztising
the Korean industrial area in order to en-
courage investment in plant construction
there.

Alvord finished his Peace Corps serv-
Ice m September 1968.

lIeace Corps recruit'ers
on campus at SUI3

By PENNY PROCTOR
Hfgflifgfltfng- the Dad's Day festivities

for this year is Bill Cosby, the nation-
ally known comedian and star of tele-
vision's secret agent spoof "ISpy."

The famous recording comedian will

appear at the University of Maho for
the second time for two performances,
7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. in the Memorial
Gymnasium Saturday evezdng, November
2. Each of the shows are scheduled to
last apprmfmately one and onekalf hours.

Cosby wiH appear in each half of the
performance, performing approxilnately 20
minutes in the first half and approximate-
Iy 55 minutes in the second half.

Appearing with the celebrated comedian
will be the Pair Extraordinaire, a duet
featuring Gafl Craig's singing and the bass
playing of Marcus HemphilL They release
a unique sound with only a bass violin
and a singer, with no horns or piano
accompaniment. They have performed on
national television arid have released four
records on the Libertv labeL

Cosby's talents lie in the field of acting
and making bit comedy albums. His role of
"Scotfy" on "I Spy" has earned him
three Emmy awards. He has also received
four Grammy awards for his popular com-

Univezsity of Idaho Political Scierdfst,
C. E. Grimes, has been selected to pro-
vide state election night coverage for the
National Broadcasting Co. (NBC), it was
learned here yesterday.

As Idaho election supervisor for NBC,
he will provide the television network

. wffft the ..results of selected Idaho pre-
cincts so that NBC can malce predic-
tions of the presiderltial, Senate and House
races.

Grimes has chosen 20 out of Maho's

900 precincts as most representative be-
cause of their socf~ctmomic character-

edy albulns. Besides recording comedy al
burns and acting, Cosby also has a radio
show that is aired on 500 radio stations
across the laluL His reason for his drive
and success: "If you stand st01 in show
busfness, you disappear."

Prices for the Big Name performance
will be @.50 for general admission and
$4.50 for reserved seats.

HSOoween night, before the offlcfal kick
off of Dad's Day, the SPURS will lead
the Pajama Parade that was postponed
because of rain Homecoming weekend. Start-
ing at 6:30 p.m. Thursday the freshman
girls will serpentine through the boys
living groups as planned before.

As the dads begin to arrive on Friday,
the Argonaut will announce that day the
Qnalists for the Dad of the Year title.
The living groups will lzave by that time
completed their welcoming signs with the
winners having been announced and judged
Thursday from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dads will
be registered Friday from 3 to 10 p,m.

Friday evening TGIF will present a spe-
cial Dad's Day Talent Show. Some of the
top talent on campus will perform in the
SUB, free of charge.

"Pop Those Wildcats," the Dad's Day
theme, will become a reality Saturday with

istics and past voting records. The re-
sults of these precincts will be called
in to the NBC Computer Center, New

York. The computer w01 analyze the total
results and make its prediction.

As a result of Grimes'uggestion, NBC
will also report the voting resuzts separ-
ately of an Maho precinct made up large-
ly of Indians.

Although he didn't want to compete with

the computer, he made the following pre-
dictionsi

"Nixon will win in Idaho by a largo
count, although Wallace will receive more
than 25 per cent of the vote."

the big game between the Maho Vandals
and the Weber Rate Wildcats at 12:30
p.m. The morningbefore the game there will
be a buffet breakfast for dade and students
costing $1.50 per person. President

Har-'ung

will be the guest speaker with Dave
Goss, Fiji, acting as master of ceremon
ies.

At 10 a.m. Saturday the Frosh boys
who have been diligently practicing all week,
will compete in the annual "Turkey Trot."

Following the game, all living groups
will hold open house. The Blue Bucket
will be featuring its Baron of Beef Buf-
fet in the SUB, 5 to 7 p.m. The ev'ening

and Dad's Day will be topped off with the
Big Name Entertainment in the Gym.

Ns|:lures will speak

for wonien stulients
I

Congressman Jim McClure and his wife
will be featured speakers Wednesday, Nov.
30 at the Student Union from 3:30 to 5:00.

The topic of discussion will be "Life
in Washington" and will;be presented to all
interested women students.

Congressman McClure is currently run-
ning for r~lectfon to the House of Rep-
resentatives against Compton L White.

McClure was born December 27, 1924
in Payette, Idaho and was the son rtr n

lawyer. He graduated from the University

of Idaho College of Law in 1950 and prao.
ticed with his father. He was elected Pros-
ecuting Attorney for several terms and
State Senator fortbreeterms. Congressman
McClure was also President of the Cham

ber of Commerce and the Payette Kiwanis
Club.

Elected to the, House for the Qrst time
in 1966, McClure worked on the House

Interior CommitfBe, the House Interior
Parks and Recreation subcommittee and

was rated as among the top Qfteen in
attendance by freshmen Congressmen. Con-

gressman McClure was also onthe House

Post OfQce Committee and House Interior
and Insular Affairs.

Congressman McClure is married to
Louise Miller of NezPerce, wIN was a
Delta Delta Delta at the University of
Idaho. The McClures have three children:

Marilyn, 16; Kenny, 13, and David, 10.

The tea is sponsored by the Young Re-
publicans of Idaho.
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Peace Corps recruiter Alvord

Shirley and the Dream Factory will be
playing a threeAour show and dance this
Saturday night at 9:30 p.m. in the SUB
Ballroom,

This group is considered number one
in the Northwest and has been playing
all over this area the past summer and
fall. Recent engagements include: Parker's
in Seattle, the Inn Crowd in Portland,
the Hatskeller in Coeur d'Alene, Sunset
West and the Coliseum in Spokane.

Shirley has appeared with Ihe Canned

Heat, The Mitch Ryder Show and Johnny
Rivers. She has also appeared with Dianna
Hoss and the Supremes, the Monkees and
the Rascals.

Admission for the dance is $1 for boys
and free for the girls.

the Democratic National Convention in Chi-
cago.

The program is jointly sponsored by the
undergraduate chapters of the University
of Idaho and Washington State University
and the Palouse Empire professional chap-
ters of Sigma Delta Chi, national journa-
listic professional society.

Three Palouse Empire newsmen who at-
tended the national political conventions

in August will participate in a panel dis-
cussion on "Politics and Newsmen" in the
SUB Sunday afternoon.

The session is open to the public and

will be in the Appaloosa room at 3 p.m.

Panelists will be A. L. Affords JI f
general manager of the Lewiston Morning
Tribune, who covered the Republican Na-
tional Convention in Miami; William T.
Marineau of the Daily Idahonian, who was
a delegate to the Republican National Con-
vention and Bill Hall, editorial page edi-
tor of the Lewiston Tribune, who covered

Blue Key interviews beld

Aff interested junior snd senior men
sre invited to interview for Slue Key
fraternity tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the
SUS. Applications are svsflsbfe at
the Information Desk.
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Signora Delta Chi

Clinton L 6rimes
To serve as network consultant

OCTOBER 29
12;00—Vandal Vets—ICEP—U.P. Selection Committee—Borah Committee
5:00—Valkyries
7:00—Sigma Tau—Alpha Phi Omega
7:30—City PanHellenic

OCTOBER 30
12:00—Faculty Campus Crusade—Committe on Sociai Awareness
5;00—SPURS
7:00—Alpha Lambda Delta—Blue Key—Code of Conduct AWS Reference
7:30—Student Traffic Court—Mu Epsilon Delta

Model UN—Peace Corps Movie
8:00—Faculty Women

OCTOBER 31
8:00-5:00—State Board of Engr. Examiners
9:30—Idaho Cattlemen's Association

12:00—Engr. Faculty Luncheon '

Navy Corvettes
7:00—College Bowl—Vandal Flying Club

Alpha Phi Omega
7 30 and 9 00—SUB Dipper Flicker
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spent his summers paddling the frigid
watertvays of northern Canada. To date,
he has traveled more than 3,000 miles.
WEIVZ He doesn't have an exact answer,
but feels that the overall experience is
well worth the physical hardsfifps encoun-
tered.

This last summer, he journeyed farther
north than ever before, At this trip's con-
clusion, he was approximately 200 miles
south of the Artie Circle, or 1,200 miles
nor<I of the Montan+Canada border.

"Planning the trip into that totally iso-
lated area was not an easy task. I had to
contact the Canadian authorities, plan my
route with established safety checkpoints,
order equipment and assemble it. Butchoos-
ing the right partner was the most diffl-
cult and important part, This year I chose
the riglit man, Lewis Watson of Boise, but
I haven't always been that fortunate.

"Some people find it difficult to toler-
ate isolation and physical hardship over a
prolonged period. On a previous expedi-
tion, the coriditions iinally forced my part-
ner to assault me and make a threat to
my life.

"It does take some physical strength
to paddle a canoe for 12 hours —many times

ever tfme and a suitable contpanfon can
be found.

To men like Fred Blake, there will al-
ways be the call of the river with adven-
ture and fulfillment beyond the bend.

gee picture page 3)

of equipment which he designed include
a low silhouette tent to withstand the
polar gale winds.

Blake, a native of Chicago, Ill., and a
doctoral student inorganic chemistry, plans
to continue his boating adventures when-

To most individuals, summer is a time campus, it is s time of challenge and ad-

oi relaxation. But to University of Idaho venture.

graduate student, Fredrick D. Blake, off During the past eigfit years, Blake has

in high winds —but mostly it takes deter-
mination. Several of the people that I have
gone with became disillusioned because
of the hard physical work. Pm no super-
man, but physical work doesn't seem to
bother me greatly. Even if Pm bushed,
Pm not melltally exhausted."

Apart from the hardships, Blake also
saw many rewards. He stated:

"AltfMegh the north is accessible by
float aircraft, I am relatively certain that
Pve seen country that no white man has
ever visited. It's a sportsman's paradise.
Herds of caribou roam the countryside,
ptarmigan, which resemble grouse, are
everytvhere; and the fishing is phenomen-
aL At times, all we had to do was wave
a lure in the water and ive'd have a
grayling or lake trout. In several instances,
while I was fighting a grayling, a lake
trout struck at it and I nearly landed both
fish." .:

Much of the equipmerrt which he used
on the trip he designed himself. Elis boat,
a low silhouette canoe-kayak compronifse,
was the major item. This is an extreme-
ly versatile 16-foot fiberglass craft tliat is
built to take the rigors of running rapids
or to carry an entire family. Other pieces

c
it

IMPASSABLE—Fred Blake
gotiste. Often he had to

WHITE WATER-Bfafte runs a rap@'a in the tb-foot fiberglass canoe-ftaya<

which he cfesigite~, To ~i".rt rq',.-rl Inscr'., ho xvesrs netting over his I"es"loo4s over the rapids which is impossible to ne-
carry his boat and equipment overland.

(Bl t8 tll'8l plltcll8S tlfrelllti ll
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Niy roommate returned from.the weekend

at Seattle with more than tales of wine,
women, and song. He carried back a Lucky
Lager.haif<ase-size box containing the booty
and plunder of an afternoon at the North-
west Ski Show that was held there this week-
end.

To the normal person this would seem to
be rushing the season, byt to the avid skier
the information is almost'too-late to do him

any good for this year.
One skier on campus carried a "Think

Snow'ticker

on his car all summer, and more than
once I remember talking of the winter's ski-
ing prospects while sipping-the-suds on a
beach in July.

To the skier the winter just isn't long
enough, the snow isn't plentiful enough and

the weekends on the slopes are not numerous
enough.

The Vandal Ski Club has been meeting for
almost a month now,,and plans are already
underway for its annual semester break trip
weekend trips to schweitzer and Brundage
are being talked about too.

In the summer the avid skier might pros-
titute himself and spend some time pn water
skiis, but it doesn't begin to rival the feeling
of schussing down a slope in knee deep
powder.

In closing I would like to salute the Gam-
ma. Phi who decorated her window with sev-
eral snow flakes and the legend 'Think

Snow.'o

you, the skiers siaute and a beer sometime
this winer at Schweitzer Basin. s.a.b.
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KUID-TV exam

cg c]ectrical app

Iy consumer ser]c
returns for a nf

Rt 8 Pnme

Snbtit]cd ~ 'Push

gram was produce
rcsppnsibIC ger I

c]R]mcd look at
«On Face

Value.'he

appHRucc

cd almost $13 b

is evaluated on
performance, the
sc]Hag practices
Qcs, Rnd safety
thc program are
spcial critic Rnd,

thc Pres]dent'a
fairs: Congrcssz

N.Y.); Mon

ers Union; rcpi
manuf Rctur]ng

by jee I'usby
a spc]eiy founded and securcdby violence—
that wO] probably end by the same token.
'Ihe average mau isn't afraid of fighting

and dying, but when there's no reason
for it except the display of some poHti-
chn'a power, small wonder there arc so
many Rnt]-war demonstrations. And the
rumor that most of these demonstrations
are communist-inspired ia R damn Hc.
These dcmonstragpns are happening Rll

over the world Rud if Communism has
gotten that much put of hand, why the devil

are wc stO] fighting anyway7

. QIS VOU KNONP
Thc Phi Delta Theta National Fraternity

haa a membership clause restricting its
membership tp white Christian gent]emcn
...Lambda Chi has R b]RckbR]] system
that only takes one blackball tp keep R

person put Rnd they have a "worthwhile
hpmogcne]ty" c]ause in their constitution.
0znd this ia democracy)...It's against
federal ]Rw to allow a fratcridty that prac-
t]ces discr]m]hat]pn tp remain qn campus
...Maz0n'Northern "q]bcra]i" dcliidhfhem-
selves of their racist attitudes...Harry

Edwards is talking about having the Olym-,
pic Committee Investigated... Those who're

so quick tp accuse Rnd point the Qnger
aren't above suspicion themselves.

Gb]s, when hc turns away, maybe It'
your deodorant...don't be ao quick tp

criticize...6 gt. 8 in. I%umma" aHRs

John Gce IIL ..divide and conquer...
Wallace is really seripus...it's upt hpw

long it is, it's how long you make it good

...before you can have a friend ypu must

Qrst be Qnc...thc Constitut]on is R very

old piece of paper, but still paper just the

same...if ypu think today's hard, walt

'tO tomorrow...szcdHng can be IfUfu —try
it sometime, g]r]s...tMR campus certainly
doesn't suffer from over-friendliness...
man's best friend is woman...the eagle
Qlcs on Fridays...cold in whiter. hot III

summer Rnd rats the year round... every

man must face his destiny —sooner or
later...what but bites the hardest7 —the

love bug...
In R world of complications Rnd confusion,

you'e my one wpndergu] link tp simpH-

CIty Rnd serenity, JcrrL .. Later

gegI George HgrjtMA
Sy Qoue Stewul t

fusR] IJJ pay tncir fair sharc of Un]tect of collecting over 50,000 signatures on

NRt]pns expenses, by the invasion pg Czech- pct]t]pns aga]nst fcdcra] gcm cpntrp]s, He,

os]ovaldR with Warsaw Pact fprccs bc vowed to read every signature, Que by oned:

violation of Intcrnatipna] ]Rw, by supp]y- iu R filibuster against such legislation
for as long as hc could remain standing.
Yet when the final vote on thc confer
ence report came, hc broke his promise
Rnd failed to appear. But George Hanscn
was on thc jpb to oppose this umviee

legislation. Any suggestion that the Qnal
vote was un]mporhmt has come from those
who have tried tp excuse or just]gy Church's,
absence. What better, more effective tbnctj
would there have been for R QHbustcr
against gun cordxpls than when Congress
was racing for adjournment? But PQHtlce,
Rnd r~]ect]pn wore moro important tp
thc Senator than the interests of Maho guu
owners He stayed tu MRhp to camp:dgni
and tauen to return to Wssfdrwton to rer I

form thc jpb he promised to do.
In George Hansen, Mahp can send a

mnn tp thc Senate who will work with the
new Nixon team for the betterment of"
Idaho Rnd the nation. Hc ia R pps]tive
man who can go to thc White House withi
our needs. His opponent is R man whp can j
npt even get R]png with his owu Rdmhds J

tration. The choice is clear. Give MahpI
twp b]g votes in the Senate with Gcorget
Hazcsen Rnd Lcn Jordan to back up that
Nixon administration!

P.S. Regarding George Hansen's vlevrI
on science Rud education, I quote the(
Lcw]stpn Tribune of Sat., Oct. 26:

"Cou':.'ressman

George HRnscn sent a telcgrami,
to Pres]decct Johnspuy Friday rcquestbtl

Ithat the President give Rll needed protect
c

tion tp the Marmes rocksheltcr...." j
"Hansen's telegram stressed that the site'-,l

is of great archaeological value Rnd theg,;l
it could be destroyed if immediate RCUNt>I

is net taken," To my 1mow]edge HanscO.,;
is the only candidate for national pfQce'.
in the state of MRho who is ccmcernedttI~
enough to make, such R request.

~

II

ing arms to North Vietnam —thc Spv]cts
have shown that they want us tp build

the whole bridge.
As R small State, puhmmbcred and out-

financed by larger States, Idaho must have

effective representation in the Senate-
the only place where its voto and

influence are equal tp any other State.
George Hanscn is the man tp provide
that rcprcscfntatione When Maho matters
need Presidential Rtterct]ond George HRn-

sen will have an open line to Mr, Nixon.
On the other hand, Ids opponent has saidd
"I cannot work with Richard Nixon." In

fact, hc cannot even work with his own par-
ty. Lyndon Johnson's statcmint is now fam

ous. Hc told the present Democrat incum-

bcntw "Next thnc you need R federal dam
in MRhp, gp talk to Walter L]ppman."

The past record shows who can best
represent Maho. Through the combined
efforts of George Hanscn Rnd Jim Mc-
Clurc, the final version of the Wild Riv-
ers Bill passed thc House of Represcrcta-
tives. The original bi]1, as Introduced
by the Incumbcrrt Democrat Senator, would

have ]ct two major MRho rivers, the Sal-
mon Rnd the Clearwater, run to the scR
with no protection from Southwest water
interests.

During the Colorado River Basin fig]d,
Idaho water was saved only when Senator Lcn
Jordan added an amendment to the con-
ference report, putting R tenyenr freeze
on studies tp appropriate Maho water.
Hnnsen Rnd MCC]urc were successful hi
gcthng the Jordan amendment passed m
the House after R fight to gct it through
the House Interior Committee.

The past record also shows that the
incumbent Senator conducted an extensive
public relations campaign in the process
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The Idaho Dally Statesman, Boise's daily schools. While the student body presidents

newspaper, has critized Dyke Nally (student're working toward cooperation and a joint

body president of Boise State College for us- approach to funding higher education, the
ing bad judgment when he signed a letter en- Statesman still clings to the view that there
dorsing the budget proposed for the college must be inter-institutional warfare among the
and the twp universities by the Board of Edu- universities.

cation." The Regents'pporpriation plan took into ac-

The Statesman said that the presidents of the count total numbers of students, credit hours

other student bodies had also used faulty taught, type of courses offered, and other
judgment in signing the letter because the factors in arriving at its figures. The formula

YHE MRKN SSEfigures that the State Board of Education ap- is fair to ail the schools and is a step in the
proved "may need revision." The Statesman direction of one budget appropriation for all

finally called on the Board of Regents to re- of higher education.
vise its recommendations for appropriations to The student body presidents of the Uni- ']tt]ng herc t]dn]dug about the situatlpm
the schools because Boise College has had a. versity of Idaho, Idaho State University, and the dred. We gp to school for four, Qve

larger than anticipated growth In its upper di- Boise College deserve praise, not criticism for years Rud work zux] sweat RH tMs time
vision courses this year. having. the far-sightedness to see past petty gpr that cherishcd degree. A]1 the t]me thc

The Statesman's editorial is a fine exemple sectionalism in matters of education. Evident- cmc]e Qf RH cmc]cs h waltiag psticmt]y tp
of the sectionalism that is becoming evident ally the Statesman still can't see across the jump pn your back Rnd c]aim you Rs his
in the actions of partisians of the states three Boise River. C.L.S. owu. I mean, why go tp college at R]]7

R doesn't take R college education to

Yjte Geltjjet] l:jeeee ] I~u-wd~.~fort,.wt~w.
It's R shame the average young man 19-24

years oM has the draft as his primary
concern. He can't really p]an for the flrture

JF =

r

knower]ug that Uncle Sam is like the provcr-

Polihegl Mongrel
should he dic for a farce of R democracy

~IIII'+@I I such as ours'! No man really gives his
Ir. I

aH or M]y partakes of given s]tuat]ons if

Latah County is one pf Mahp's numer- down. Latah is Impprtazzt to C]Birch bc has npt been spend]ng money so ]Rvisldy. he ia forced to dp th]ngs that he Is morally

pus pplNCR] mpngre]s. About the time cause be must make R b]g showing in His CMcqxcign seems better tbncd also. against. Ypu can make R man give up his

that the Republicans wring their hands North Maho to upset, the gains that HRn. Chchcy is opposing Moscow radio pcr- achopHng, years of preparation and work;

tn despair and, th]hk that the Democrats scn is expected to make in the Bannock spnaHty Jphn Mh. Mix is R relative ]Ifew- but you can't make him content w]th it.

have Itd the GOP comes back Rud wins R County aud Southeastern Mahp areas. comer to politics. His rc]ativcs are zcpt And thi,s very d]scoutezct can cmdcrminc R

stcuznhg victory. The county is R "Svrfhg On the prcsidcuHR] race, most agree newcomers however. His grandi'Bther was R meat society as this one pretends tp be,

Cpcady" of the most famous type, and that It looks Hke Nbmn by R nod now. former Lt. Governor of Idaho, and the fam.

ua]ther pariy can be secure that it vrH] That cpu]d chango however. Because the Oy has been long RQHve in Idaho affairs.

ehpvr up Zn their column. bulk of the Latah vote Is in Moscow, Mx, according to Chehey, Is the only

Regardless of the reasons for its erratic Rnd that urban area is moro susceptible man in Latah Cpuaty whp is even close The
PQHtICR]behav]pr, Latahsccmstpbcagpod to quick changes, Humphrey could make 'to bchcg as wcH~wn as hc. Chehcy

tnd]cater of hpw the state wiH go. Latah a decent show]hg if there is R uat]onR] feels that M]x does npt have the ~
is ]xdng watched by CBS news as an "in- swhtg toward Mm between npw Rnd the ence or the know]edge of the ]cg]s]atured Spine mis~p~t]pn RppQQpjfg Qn O~-
dicalor" county, because it is a good rc- c]cctipu. The Bandwagon effect is unde- and is running on R popular name. obcr 22 editorial page pi'he Argonaut

g]econ of Idaho's general trends. niables In the Brea of CXPcrfcnce, Chchey does cmdcr the hcadhg «Is HRnscn for Real7»

Trying to take the political tempera- The band wagon effect seems to be work Probnb]y have the edge. He scxvcd as R .nc~ ~rrc~p+
ture of Lntah county is no easy tash. hcg pu the RcpubHcan s]dc for Chnclc legislative aide in pne session and has

Everybody seems tp know exact]y what Chehey, RCpubHcan candidate for thp State ]pug been interested hi thp ]Cg]s]aturp thd GQQrge Ih Cn Is endorsed by
ia gohigto happen herc. But npbpdy agrees Senate. The Chehey —John Mix race is Mh contends that Chchey's knowledge is
ivith anybody else. one of the hottest in thc state. Chehey is u< thd important compared to an abO at AIP headquarters In Boise rcvcR]cd

Most QI'he Pundits exPect the area R Pcrspnab]e ypcmg man whp has R great Ity to gct things done. The factor pf idcp- that they did ~ cndozsc Cpug

to go strongly for Frank Church. A Rc- dca]pfpubHc appcRL logy ~ ~ e'dcr d @c cm~gu Hansen Bt the]r state convent]pn, RndwO]

publican ]ender said he fc]t that it zzdght Hc may be suffering grpm R case of When the two mcn appear together th y ~ md se ~ cmd]@le who is ~
be three to pnc for Church. Some prc- over exposure, however. Hc lost by 200 can find little tp disagree about. They

Ibzdzuuy polls taicen by the Democrats votes hi R senate race in 1966 to Harold RPcnd most of their time agree]hg over
Rs R R pubHCQQ s~pQrih

hvHcate that Church might carry as h]gh Lough. Hc armpuuccd his candidacy for thc Recess]ty of wprldng for the Uzdvcxt-

as 70 pcr cent pf the vote in Moscow '68 that night, and has been campaigning George Heusen has R positive record
Itse]g The out]y]ng Prccmcts, such as over since. Hc is seen everywhere in LRtah cpcmty is an Interest]ng one to

FR~as~~ wlO be sme tpr~]cup some t l~ md] been a reR] go e4t r C~ W~ck G'nerR]]y It'8 R NM Mice fpr for the E]C~~ Md S d Educ
Republican votes Rnd brhcg that marg]n paigner. He learned R lesson in '66 and t]pn Act of 1968. The 1965 version pf this

same bill was built on federal control pf

To The Editor
IS SCjllQt;e the QIISIfgg major]ty of Wallace supporters, about is- Rnarc]data that Infr]nxe uupn other peo- h —wh it ~.

sues such as: grovring central govcrnmcntw p]cos r]ght Qg gree speech, as the hcc]cr G r~ Ih cn h, ~hdL„~„c~~with
Dear Jason, commcm]smd civil riptsd v Rstcgu] fcdcrn ]era dp tp RH three presidential CRRQ cHmhudhig poverty Rnd has ac]ed strong]y

sPending, Rnd moral decay on thc Part o dates, Rnd anyone c]sc that doesn't hRPPen tp promote solid progr~ such as the Hu-
with ycxu'ditorial "Wallace is npt the much of our pppcdRQQR, FROure tp play h ~eesdththem man Investment Act in bath 1966 Rnd 1968.

on these sp called fears by the other tcvo Pm „~gph h, t > hd]
candidates s]mp]y shows they have no in- to vote for Wallace, Hkc you tp]d mc npt
tcrctipn og dp]ng Rziytidng about these dis- tp hect I w]H Rsk thRt ypu gct the facts

Nixon'a attacks on George WR1]Rcc. These straight Rnd give Wallace R fair shake ccnflvc programs to businessmen Rnd in-
<we meu are also against George WR]]ace Ypu stated: "WRHRce denies heis Brac]st In Rny fuhirc editorials against Wallace. dustry. Thc task pf cmp]pying the jobless
becoming president. but his actions have always proven different- Dan LR]rd Off Campus can be RccompHshcd more efQC]cut]y Rnd

Ypu made the charge that WRHRce sees ]y ye This falsehood, or display of ignor- more cheaply in this manner than under
R communist in every corner. I can Qnd Race about WR]]ace can bc cleared up by endless government programs. The waste
np quotation by George Wallace in which pbtR]n]ng R cppy of the Liberty tubby, and corrupHon in the present ppveriy pro-
hc says or implies R communist in every t]drd priiding, rcv]scd July 1967. Address:
corner, He does say, "We wO] awaken 300 indcPcndcncc Avc., S.E, Or exerpts CIOIgyNIN NMPS Qt HOB I l HRnsen has propos& R sensib]c
thc nBHQn to the Hbcrn]-soc]RHBMommu- grpm pau] Harvey news, Junc 1964. WR]-

zdst design to destroy local government bf ]Roc says about racism "Icons]der Brac]st Dear Jason,
Americ To prove that thc commcndsts spincpnc whp dQcsn't like people because of I have just read Adrian M. Graham's Rnd Commcndst nations should be
do have plans to do this, one need on]y cp]pr, I believe in R Supreme Bcbcg whp "No. 17 on RcHgion,"'rx] Rtger ]Rccghbcg approached cm the basis pf reality instead
read some of the writings Rnd publica mage RH manldnd Rndhc loves R]]manldnd and laughing and laughingIwept.
tipzl by J. Edgar Hoover, the House Com Rnd I Rm npt against anybody because pf Existence Rnd reality, it seems, are dc-
m]ttcc on Un-American Activities, or var- co]pr. I never have been." Andd "When tcrmincd by vrhRt Mr. Graham has seen.
ious other State fact Qnding cpmm]«cs my w]fe, Lurlccn, ran for Gpv'criipr pf Really, I Rm quite eager to meet this man.
Aud in case you don't have R ]pt of faith A]Rbama, shc gpss 40 pcr cent Qf the Negro I think Adrian should have foregone thc ThfBin these sources look in "The Workers'ote, and about 85 per cent in Sclma." bicycle, disowned his vrrctchcd mpthcr,
the QgQCIR] publication of the Commurdst These Qgurcs have been checked Rnd con- Rnd beaten the hell put of his little sister.

Qrmed by federal lnvcstigalors sent tp Then hc would have quR]IQcd for member-
made available to the fR]thfl4 WRHRce d]sprovc ship in the blessed cpmpauy of reformed
R]sp says about, communism: "Communism As for your statemeizt that WRHRcc WO whores, despised government pfQciR]s,
carnal survive where there is truth. A rim over protesting youth w]th his Rr stirtidng Qshermcn, Rnd hx]cc]s]ve misQts
commun]st RPP]Buds government by execu- Wallace made it very clear that he WRs who constitute the Ho]y Catholic Church Political Editor ...................................tive or judicial edict" Also: "»ocmds nPt gcdng to drive down the street s«k- of the invisib]c God, whP]cg]orywas visible 'S IRI Ed]ger
good to say we shouM Put hccmMI rites ing out R]] youthful Prptcstors Rnd run in Jesus pg Nazareth. gs Adrian is, wc dp Sppzis EdIIprabove Property rights. They'e PrcRc]dng over them. The prptcstprs had tp at least not mant him; we haveenoughcrad]echris- Chjef phpfp ruIt in some cpl]eges now. But in cpm Hc down hi front of his pres]dent]B] CRr. tians, unregenerate bigots Rnd gppd H
mcadst cpcccctries they have taken away As for ypur fears that WR]]ace will in- boys already.)

I Photo her ............................grup

property r]ghts. When those rights werc fringe upon p)ur rights of free speech or Obviously, GrahRmdpcs nptknpwthep]ur-
Reporters .................................

gQucd ]Rffman rights were next to go." any other constitutional rights, Wall ace R] of "Christmas ."Ihereby offer Idm some
Ypu R]so made the well IcnownHccmphy- says: "I disavow the support of any group of my time for lessons In basic EngHsh Rnd

statement thBt WRllacc P]Bys U]xBJ thBt wonlc] RdvocBtc Rnyt]dug Other thRI1 6P]Y In thc fitnf]amcritR] s Pf the;GQBPto]. Proof Readers .....................................thc fears of the American people in R time Ing QIJr problems witidn the cpnsiitidt]pna] IIV]th1c '
ove,

pg crisis. These so called fears are Both- context." The on]y free speech people Gl]bert J, Kcithly
us'ss MR ager .................................

tzig ~rc than concern on the PB"':"" - .:.-. W-'lu..;;t-.:.t to Ptdct are those Advertising Managers
~ ~ ~
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KU 3- V premieres
'Your 3o ar's Worth'S
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KUID-TV examines the tunlet~ world
of electrical appliances when the moath-
Iy consumer series "Your DoHar's Worth"
returns for a new season on. tomorrow
at 8 porn

Subtitled "PuslxButfon Living," the pro-
gram was produced by Ofra Bikel, who was
responsible for last year's criticaHy~
claimed look at the cosmetics industry
t<On Face Value

'he

appliance industry, which record.
Bd almost $13 biIHon in sales last year,
is evaluated on such criteria as price,
performance, the validity of brand names,
selling practices, guarantees and warren.
ties, and safety standards. Appearing on
the program are 'Lewis Mumford, auger,
social critic and,historian: Bettv Furness.
the President's advisor on consumer af-
fairs: Congressman Benjamin Rosenthal
O)„N.Y,); Monte Freeman of Consum
ers Union; representatives of appHance
manufacturing firms; housewives; and an

'm'WS

hen Iire
A Halloween BonQre will be

day at 6:45 p,m. Out on the
Students are to fogow the map
at the bottom of the article.

The team, rally squad, Pom
and band will be there. AH stu
urged to attend.

80-y@uoid'ew Jersey resident who has
never owned an electrical applhuee.

Interviews conducted in stores deter
mine that most ctalstnners are IMnformed

the SBveral products on which thBy
rely for their ctmvenience. The program
also notes that brands are a poor guide,
shlce they vary so drasticaHy from one
product to another. It does, however, of-
fer several shopper's gufdelines.

Congressman Rosenglal suggests an "in-
fO4ag" Syatem On COnSumer informatlene
comparable to the British "telLtag." And
Mumford provides a cautionary note for
the housewife who is "really the chief vic-
tim of our electrical appHances... ~ If
aH our work is done by machines, the hu-
man race wlH no longer be wanted."

"Your DoHar's Worth —PusM3utton
Living" is produced by National Educagon-
al Television for its affHiated stations
throughout the country.
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GREAT FISHING-Slake displays 8 22-pound lake trout
caught in the far north. He calls this area "8 spoltsman's
paradise."

A training Institute for County Com-
missioners and Clerks w01 be iield in
Boise, December 5-7, Dr. Herbert Sydney
Duncombe, assochte director of the Bureau
of Public Affairs Research of the Uni-
versity of Maho, announceL

The program Is heing presented by the
University of Idaho, Idaho State University,
and Boise College in cooperation with the
Idaho Association of County Commissioners
and Clerks.

Purpose of the institute is to provide
an orientation for newly elected commis-
sioners and clerks to help them gain per-
spective on the duties and problems they
wlH face upo'n taidng OIHce, and to provMe
veteran county OIHcials with up4o4ate
information on the latest trends and de-
velopments affecUng county government.'~e program is designed to help poHcy
makers deal more effectively with a varie-
ty of problems facing the counties

of'daho,"explained Dr. Duncombe. "It will
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helpful and relevant to student educational
goals in the area of religion.

The School of Religion faculty is in-

viting student participation in curriculum
formation as part of an effort to strengthen
the study of religion at the University of
Maho.

In keeping with the new mood for student
involvement in those decisions regarding
what will be studied and how a course of
study will be pursued, the faculty of the
School of Religion wig host a meeting
for interested students at the Burning
Stake beginning at 8'p.m. tomorrow. The
faculty is particularly interested in dis-
cussing with students what areas of study,
and what forms of learning, would be most

The Maho School of Religion represents
a consolidation some five years ago of
Protestant, Roman Catholic, and Episco-
palian efforts towards the study of re-
ligion. Although students may receive credit
for courses taken in the Maho School of
Religion, tho School sees itself as an in-
terim arrangement until such time as a
department of religion can be established
within tho University itself.

It is for the purpose of planning for
courses in religion during this hlterim
period that students are being asked to
join the faculty of the School of Religion
in a planning session tomorrow.

cover the legal responslbIHtfes of com-
missioners and 'lerks and such subjects
as countywomnnudfy relations, fhance,
pubHc assistance, county planning and zon-
ing, data processing in local government,
county IntergovernmenfaI relations and
ftmctional problems in county government."

Fifty percent of the funds for this pro-
gram are from Title I of the IHgher Edu»
cation Act of 1965.

Heading the Institute is Dr. Duncombe,
He will be assisted by Dr. John gyre
of Idaho State University; Dr, Wallace
Gould, Boise College, and Glenn Nichols
of the Bureau of PubHc Afhirs Research,
University of Maho.

Law fraternity
honors McClure

Congressman James McClure will be the
guest speaker of the fall initiation of new
members of the Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity, Wednesday, October 30.

There will be a no@oat reception for
McClure at the Moscow Elks Temple from
5 to 6130 p.m. also at the Elks. AH in-
terested students of voting sge are invited
to attend and personaHy meet the UA
congressman,

FoHowing the speech, Phi Alpha Delta
members and their guests wiH honor RBp.
snd Mrs. McClure at theirs banauet.

t:osby tickets

Students buying'ickets for the BIII
Onsby show this weekend are urged
to check their tickets to be sure that
the shnwthne they desire Is printed on
the tickets. There will be two shnws,
one st 7 p.m. and the other at 9:30
p.m., and some confusion may result
ff students have.tfckets for the wrong
show.

. The Computer Center will offer a short
courSe in PLti during the week of Novem-
ber 11, This course will be pritnariiy for
staff and graduate students who have a
basic Itnowiedge of FORTRAN. The course
will be taught by John Sabal of IBM and
will be held in the evenings from 7 to
9:30 p,m. for four days. There wiHbe an
opportunity to write simple programs and
check them out on the computer.

PIJ I is a relatively new programming
language that has a great deal more facil-
ity for handling input and output than FOR-
TRAN andhas many other featuresthatmake
it 'an extremely interesting langtutge. Some
cor5ptftcr'- centers are using PL/I exclus-
ively.

Those interested in taldttg the course
should let the Computer center Imow as
soon as possible as it is necessary to
arrange for Manuals. The phone number
is 6721.

The New'pruce Tavern

It's "Oly" on Tap
Mon.—Popcorn Night

Tues.-Crazy Hours —8-] ]
e" —Crazy Night —7 till Closing

Thur;Peanut Night

Come Where the Crowd Goes

lke igion Sc ~oo Il'acu ty
4o dsmeetingtomorrow
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For YOU this means wide diversity of opportunity/unlimited opportunities for advancement/

interesting, challenging programs/smail company atmosphere with individual attention

and recognition plus big company facilities and techniques.

If you are planning a career in

ENGINEERING 0 MANUFACTURING RESEARCH
MARKETING 0 INQUSTRIAI. REI ATIQNS

Call your Placement Bureau TOOAY to make an appointment with our Company

representative, Ferd Hall, College Relations Coordinator, who will conduct

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

GEAR CORPORATION
2600 E. Imperial Hwy. n Lynwood, Cai. 90262
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Enjoy unmatched poieniiaf for professional growth.
At the San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard you may

hetp build a new vehicle for the man-in-the-sea pro-

gram. Or work on other deep submergence vehicles
such as the deep-diving bathyscaph, TRIESTE It. You

may build nuclear submarines or convert aircraft car-
riers. Or you may devetop systems and equipment for

cargo reptenishment-at-sea.

Apply your talents io important programs in nuclear
poOrer, ship structures, electrical systems, electronic
systems, marine design, mechanical design, welding,

quality assurance, and plant utilization.

Live In the famed Bay area. San Francisco Bay

jLI IIL,

I

: HP~ -r::-'::,'--::::VII 'su.-:~i

Commander Scott Carpenter, Astronaut turned Aquanaut, in

SEA LAB III, built at the Hunters Point site, San Francisco
Bay Naval Shipyard.

Naval Sitipyard has two work sites 40 miles apart:
Hunters Point in San Francisco and Mare Island in

Valiejo, California, Each location has ready access to
the cutturat advantages of.San Francisco. Ait types of
recreation from surfing in the Pacific
to skiing in the Sierras are within easy
driving distance. Tuition payment plan
for advanced degrees enables you to
continue your professional growth by
attending ctasses at one of the many
outstanding colleges and Universities

located nearby. Full Civil Service
benefits with regular salary increases.

8sitrsssststivs ss Csmgss

Frltlsy, Nsvsmbsr 1

SFBfjt

allegro

FBNS
Sari Francisco

for ijjterview, cojjtect your piecemejjt offic
An Equa! Opportunity Employer, U. S. Citizenship Required.

A nuclear submarine going down the ways at the San Fran-
cisco Bay Naval Shipyard in August, 1968. It was the 509th
ship to be launched at the Mare Island facility.
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New rfevefaymeats in aptrftfoa will be
dfscunnef,nt the University of Maho by oae
of the aatfuaps toy authroitfes when Dr.
-Malcolm H. Holliday, San Francisco, speaks
fa. Pfryrifcaf 'Sciences,Building 111 at 7
y,m. thursday, November 7. 'Ilre public is
Invited.

Dr. Holliday's address, titled 'Nutritfon
aad Growth: Energy Needs and Effects of
Dfrreaso," iri sponsored by the American
Medfcal Association: fa coniuactfoaI with
the Idaho Medical Association District One
Meffcal Society, and Mu Eysiion Delta,
yri-meffcal honorary, at the university.
Dr, John Ayers of Distr'fct,One Medical
Socfety and Dr. D, A. Gustaflxoa, faculty
advisor to Mu Epsilon Delta, are making
arrangements for the meeting, which is
desfgned to stimulate undergraduite stu-
dents to consider careers in the health
sciences as well as to provide fnformatfon
on recent developments in the field of
nutrition.

Now yrofessor of pediatrics at the,Uni-
versity of California School of Medicine,

Dr. Hollfday fs also a syecfal consultant
fn yidfatrfcs. at the Calffcirnfa Bureau of
Maternal aad Child Healthl arember of
the Pediatric Test Conmvttee, Nlrtfonal

Board of Medical Ercruninerrri member of
the '.edftorfrrl board, Pedfati ice; member
of the Committee on Nutrftfon, American
Aca'demy of Peffrrtrfcs aad, chafrraaa af
the Scfentfffc Iaryrfxy Board; Narthern Cal-
ffornia Chayter, National Kfdnrry Founda-
tfan.

He fs the author af 85 payers on yed-
fatrics, with ernyhasfs on renal disease.

The current exhibit ae Ihe Uafverrrfty
1lKuseum, 'The TxansfoxmaQaa of
Syace,'s of special fatererf-fa mafhe-
maffelaas, mlnerrhlogfstrr, abd yhyrrleal
scieatists,

It frr a very unusual sort uf exhfbft
dealing with'reyetitive, regular geo-
metric forms, created by faculty mem-
bers of Harvard aad North Carolina
State Vafvexaltles.
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Playtex*in vents the first-day tamyen"

(We took the inside out
to show you how di6'erent it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (riot caxdboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent...it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!

In every lab tcist against the old cardboardy kind...
the Piaytex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45% more absorberit on the average
than the leading regular tampon,

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. FfuÃs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
is almost zcrol

Why live io the pvvti: . ~::::::P.8PCX
cnirrh:, rein)oils

op nutrition aut >ority
to appear iere "~urs.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
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STRETCH
The skinny stretch
boot with the mas-
ter's touch... leg-
hugging, shaping,
flattering in an irre-
sistible way.

Seen in Medemoieolle

$12.99

Lrrwnnvs
210 S. Melrr 882-2122

MOSCOW

TO PERFORM SATUIIDAY-Shirley IL The Dream Factory will be on the Uni-
versity of Idaho Campus Saturday night for a three hour show at the SUB
etaxtlag at 9:30. The group has been playing all over the Northwest this
summer. Girls will be admitted free. Price for the boys will be $1.

The athletic department can only have
syorts under its jurfsdfctfoa that are offi-
cially recognized by the Big Sky Corn'erencep
and yresently many of these club syorts
are not recognized, said Oslya. But in the
distant future, there is a good possibility
that the Bfg Sky Conference will recog-
nize soccer, he said.

Thexe is also stm a rprestfon over the
football stadium. Earlier camyus ylanners
said that they needed Neale Stadium area
for future classrooms. But according to
Ostyn, there has been a change in tMnk
ing of the planners, and this area won'
be needed for exyansion until about 35
years from now.

Neale Stadium might now be rejuvena
ted instead of building a new stadium.
Since Neale Stadium is filled, the earth
is moving downward on both sides under
the bleachers.

This would necessitate the driving of
piffngs to smbflize the earth. The present
track would be removed, and the present
field would be lowered 10-15 feet. This
would allow the addition of a new drain-
age system for the field, as well as the
possible use of Astroturf for the ffeldp
Ostyn said,

Sometimes it is impossible to incor-
porate studerrt opinions Iirto action be-
cause of the mode of operation.

"Scheduling of football games at home,
for instance, cause quito a stir among
the students," said Ostyn.

But the scheduling of these games is al-
ways done several years in advance.

"Presently" said Ostyn, "I am in the
process of filling uy the schedules for
197940."

The yearly budget of the athletic deyaxt
ment is in the neighborhood of one-half a
million dollars Oslyn sard 'Ifrfs budget is
comyiled from student fees, gate receipts,
Vandal Boosters and miscellaneous fees
like radio and television rights. The bal-
ance of the money comes from the mother
institution if it is needed, he said.

"As far as a percentage break down is
concerned," said Ostyn, "about 20 per cent
of the total budget comes from student
fees.

"Since students do contribute to our
departmerrt now through student fees, we
would like to incorporate student ideas
and opinions in the running of our depart-
ment," Oslyn concluded.

By CLIFF. EIDEMILLER
~'The athletic deyartment exists for the

student body," said Idaho Director of
Athletics Paul Ostyn at a recent meet
fng af Executive Board.

We welcame any suggestions that the
studerrts have in regards to the athlet
fc depaitmeat, Ostyn'said.

There axe several imyoxtant items that
are now facing the athletic department
which merit student suggestions and oyia-
ioas. One of these items is a scheduling
problem for the 1969 fall football season.

Should we play a football game in Boise
next fall7

Three home ball games have been ar-
ranged for next fall, one in September, one
in October, and one in November. If agame
is to be ylayed in Boise next year, it has
to be the October game, which is usually
the game designated for the Idaho home-
coming. This is because the September
game is too early in the school year and
the November game is too close to mid-
term examinations.

Secondlyp many students have felt that
the athletic award colors should be changed
from red and white to our school colors
gold and sOver.

"This would fit better into our color
scheme," saId Oslyn.

Ostyn asked Executive Board members
and students for their opinions on this
matter.

"Student opinion is always welcome, as
well as ideas, for the new athletic com-
ylex," Osiyn said. It yreserrtiy looks like
the complex will be built in steps, with the
swimming yool first, the track second,
the gymnasium third and probably the
football stadium last.

Our plans call for a fuII sized Olympic
NCAA pool which rvill be the finest college
swimming pool in the United States when it
is completed, according to Osiyn.

''We are using a piecemeal ylan by
building one center at a time and maldng
the yarticular building first class. Then we
will continue with the next step, and in a
few years we will have a physical plant
for athletics that we can aD be proud of,"
Ostyn said.

Many students have also asked about
the athletic deyartmerrts recognition af
club sports like soccer, rodeo and rifle
team.
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NEPEAN'S BARBER SHOP

109 East Second

MOSCOW, IDAHO

FOR SALE—Gerard-At-60 Automatic
Turntable with cover and base, cables
included, with Sony cartridge; and,
Fisher X-100-650 wall stereo amplifier.
Call Gretchen Mahumed.
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grad consultant
Dr. M. L. Jackson, Dean af the Uni

versity af idaho's Graduate School, has
been appointed a consultant to the UMS.

Office of Education in the Graduate Divi-
sion. In this capacity he will advise as to
proposals under the Title IV, National
Defense Education Act programs.

"It isn't a tremendous jobt" he said,
"but at least it gets our foot in the door."

Dr. Jackson has just returned from a
week in Washington, D.C. where he was
one of 38 panel members from through-
out the United Rates. The panel was as-
sembled to consider fellowship awards
to nearly 200 doctoral degree granting in-
stitutions in the country. The awards will
be made for the 1969-70 academic year.

Dr. Jackson said 'that actual congres-
sional appropriations just made in the
session recently concluded will permit
the award of 3000 new fellowships for
next year which is about the same num
ber as for the current school year. How-
ever, these numbers are half the number
of awards made in the previous two years
and the dray has resulted from a reduc-
tion in funds at the national leveL Al-
though 7500 new fellowships have been
authorized each year, the most that has
ever been funded is 6000."

The University of Idaho currently has
thirty fellows attending under the NDEA
Title IV program, Fellows receive a sti-
pend and a dependency allowance plus
fees and tuition. In addition, the Univer-
sity receives a cost of education allow-
ance.

Tryeuts for Beauty and the Beast,
Drama's children's theatre production,
will be held November 4 and 5 at 7
p.m. in the University auditorium. AII
interested students are welcome.

«

I «,

IJ«

«

HOW COULD HE NLL HIMSELF-comments John Naples as George Tesman to
John Daley as Judge Breck ln one of the.final scenes from Drama's Henlda
Gabler which wes produced last weekend. Leslle Leek as Mrs. Elvstead (stand-
ing) looks on in shock as Corrine Rowlend portrays a unperturbed Hedda
Gabler.

fISIIIOr I I Ii:Hnf18+0
Dr. Gary J. Dau, University of Idaho

graduate, has been named manager of
the Nondestructive TestIng Department of
Battelle-Northwest at Richland, Wash.

Dr. Dau assumes responsibility for three
sections engaged in research and develop.
ment in the nondestructive testing field.
His department develops and applies tech"
niques to determine the presence of de-
fects in materials such as wood products,
metals and glass, without causing physical
damage.

. Nov. 5 BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA. Interested in all candidates for professional Boy. Toes. Scouts positions. U. S. Citizenship required.

Hov.: 5 LYBRAND, ROSS BROTHERS, AND HONTGOMERY. B.S., M.S. - Accounting, Law.
Tues.

Hov, 5-6 IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. B.S. - C1v11 Engineering, Geological
Tues.-Mnd.Engineering, U. S. Citizenship required.

"ITS TOO BAD YOU COULDN'7 —be with us" says George
Teeman (John Naples) to Eilert Lovborg (Nick Vlachos)
who looks at pictures of Tesmen's honeymoon with Hedda
Gabler, (Co trine Rowland). This'as one of the many
scenes enacted in Hedda Gabler which played to approxi-
mately 1200 people last weekend.

Nov. 5-6 U. S. FOREST SERVICE. B.S.,M.S. - Soils, Psychology, Social Science,
Tees.-Med.Accounting, Business and Applied Science, Economics, General Business,

Marketing, Office Administration ~ Agricultural Engineering, Civil Engineering,
a11 majors in the CD1lege of Forestry, all majors in the College of Education.
U. S. Citizenship required.

«IENov. 6
: Mnd..

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA. B.S.,M.S. - Chemical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineer ing, Hechanicn1 Engineering, Ph.D.-
Chemical Engineering. Permanent Visa Required.

!R.ingNov. 6
Med.

KENNECOTT COPPER CORPORATION (METAL MINING DIVISIONX. B.S., M.S., PN,D.-
Chemistry, Geology, Metallurgical Engineering. B.S., M.S. - Computer
Science, Engineering Administration. ,B.S. - Civil Engineering, Electrical, Engineering. Permanent Visa required.

Nov. 6
Med.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION. B.S., M.S. - Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering (if interested in Tcchn1ca1
Marketing), Meta1lurgical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship requir'ed.

U. S. NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORY. B.S., M.S. - Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Engineering.
Ph.D. - Chemical Engineering. Permanent Visa required.

Nov. 6
Med.

Thing with alumni, shall have the final decision
on who may or may not become a member
or pledge if a question arises within the
group over membershiporpledgeshipbased
on race, religion or national origin, Cle-
venger said.

bership to any student because of his race,
religion or his etlrnic origin."

"Because of recent national developments
in the area of race relations and the treat-
ment of minority groups, the committee
felt a need to discuss the present policy
to determine whether or not it was ade-
Ituate," Clevenger said.

"To the best of our knowledge, no com-
plaints relative to discrimination on the
basis of race, religion or national origin
have been made against the fraternity sys-
tem at Waslungton State University. On the
contrary, there have been and presently
are members of minority groups in our
fraternities and sororities," he said.

"The present policy adopted in 1961
affords consideration of membership to
individuals but does not extend the pro-
cedures and policies of the national organ-
izations with regard to membership selec-
tion," the dean said.

After reviewing the policy, the commit-
tee proposed that all fraternities and soror-
ities represented at 1Vashington State Uni-
versity shall be free to pledge and initiate
members wiBIout restriction on the basis
of race, religion or national 'origin.

The policy stipulates that undergraduate
chapters must provide an appeal board
for any potential pledge or member who
feels he, or she, has been discriminated
against because of race, religion, or nation-
al origin. OLher complaints may be filed
Tvi(h the dean of studeni,s.

Clevenger said the policy was adopted
and will become effective Jan. 1, 1969.
Groups will have until Jan. 1, 1970 to
comply.

A policy which ensures that "no frater-
nity or sorority at Washington Rate Uni-
versity discriminates against minority
groups" has just been adopted, officials
announced Friday.

J.C. Clevenger, dean of students, said
the policy was approved after a review of
existing standards by WSU's Fraternity
Welfare Advisory Committee.

The new policy provides that undergrad-
uate Greek living groups, in consultation

WESTERN GEAR CORPORATION. B.S. - Accounting, Business and Applied Science,
Economics, Finance, General Business. B.S., M,S. - Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering. Will interview Juniors in Mechanical Engineering,
Electrical Engineering for sunmer work.

Nov. 6
Med.

MARRIAGES
Jane Wluthead, McCoy, to Eugene Scva

Fomin, Seattle.

Charlene Hartman, French, to Jim'Kaui'-
man, Kappa Sig.

ENGAGEMENTS
, Rhonda Hegge, Tri Delta, to Dave Ches-

nut, Phi Tau.
Carol Bennett, Gamma Phi, to Hill Clup-

man, Delta GIi.
Jerry Werner, offwampus, to Darrna

Woodruff, Lewiston.
Anita Dallolio, McCoy, to Tom Faull, TKE

PINNINGS

NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATORY (WHITE OAK, MARYLAND). B.S.,M.S., Ph.D.-
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical. Engineering, Mathematics, Chemical
Engineering, Chemistyy, Physics. W111 interview Seniors and Graduate
students in listed fields for srllmer work. U. S. Citizenship required.
U. S. GYPSUM COMPANY. B.S. - Accounting, Economics, Finance, General
Business, Marketing, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, liechanical Engineering, Wood Utilization, Mining Engineering.
U. S. Citizenship required.

Nov. 6
Med.

The unrversity has had a pohcy m effect
since 1961 which states that WSU will not
recognize any student organization "which
categorically denies consideration "which

, Nov. 7
,'Thurs.

ICIB 1Q, AUStl'BIIB SlkBFe
Ske 'fQn WeeCI PFQ & i em

: 'Nov. 7
-Thurs.

COSIONMEALTH ASSOCIATES ~ INCORPORATED. B.S. - Civil Engineering, Elec-
trical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship required.
Mill interview Jlrn<ors in listed fields for sunmer'work.

Nov. 7
, Thurs.

IDAHO NUCLEAR CORPORATION. B.S. - Electrical Engineering. B.S.,M.S.-
Hechanical Engineering, Meta1lurgical Engineering. B.S.,M.S., Ph.D.-
Chemistry, Physics, Chemical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship required.

Carolyn Ely, Alpha Chi, to Randy Rice,
Phi Delt.
Teri Nelson, Olesen, to Reve Warner,

Pi Kap.
Karen Wetterow, McCoy, to Stan Tucker,

Sigma Nu.
Rochelle Bastin, Houston, to Dave Clark,

Phi Tau.
Nancy 'Idler, Gamma Phi, to Jim LaRue,

Delt.
Karen Kinsfather, Gamma Phi, to Reve

Wright, Sigma GII, University of Maine.
Sheila Cornish, Gamma Phi, to Hob

Seibert, Beta.
Colleen Montell, Pi Phi, to Craig Barnes,

Fiji.
Margo Heaney, Houston, to Don Nichol-

son, Lambda Chi.
Billie Kayo Hardwell, Houston, to Dave

Garrett, AKL,
Sharon Osgoad, Forney, to Greg Graham,

Phi Tau.
Sandy Haddock, Forney, to Alan Camer-

on, Kappa Sig.
Rfse Simmons, Alpha Chi, to Jim Reid,

Delt.

. Nov. 7
Thurs.

CONTINENTAL CAN COMPANY. B.S. - Business and Applied Science. B.S.,
H.S. - Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engi-
neering. U. S, Citizenship required.

forms af Skeleton weed occur in Idaho and
perhaps the third. Before leaving for Aus-
tralia, See+ pointed out that the yellow
flowered Skeleton weed xs an xncreasn~
1vced menace in Idaho. He estimated Ida-
ho now has over 2,500 acres infested
with the weed, and the poterrtial for furth-
er invasion is tremendous.

Before reaching Australia, Seely visited
researchers in California, Hawaii, and New
Zealand. In New Zealand he learned there
is no Skeleton weed. The big rangeland
weed problem there is gorse. Although bio-
logical corrtral has been tried on gorse
in New Zealand, it has nat been success-
ful, he reported. Fortunately gorse is not
a problem in Idaho.

Seely will return to Idaho shortly after
the first of the year.

Clarence Seely, University of Idahoagro-
nomist, inspected Australia's world col-
lection of Skeleton weed while visiting that
country

YeHow flowered Skeleton weed is a ser-
ious menace in Idaho's rangeland, and Seely
is spending several months in Australia
studying the country's biological and
chemical weed control programs.

The idaho agronomist saw the world weed
collection during avisit withresearchwork
ers at the Commonwealth Scientific and In-
dustrial Research Organization at Canber-
ra.

The Australian researchers reported on
an aphid, a mite, and a rust fungus in
Europe that appear to attack Skeleton weed.
These have not been introduced into Aus-
tralia yet, but the researchers expect to
do so in the near future, Seely reparteEL

"One af the problems encountered is that
Australia has at least three distinct var-
ieties af, Skeleton weed, and the parasites
do nat appear to act the same on all three
forms," he stated.

He added that at least twa of the three

Nov. 7 COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY. B.S., M.S. - C1vi1 Engineering, Electrical
, Thurs. Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Geological Engineering. B.S.,M.S.,

Ph.D. - Mathematics, Physics. U. S. Citizenship required. Finalists i
I test are Will
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Thurs.

U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. B.S. - Chemistry, Applied Math, Physics, Business
Statistics, Business nnd Applied Science, Civil Engineering. B.S.,M.S.-
Hathematics, Accounting, General Business, Chemical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Mining
Engineering. U. S. Citizenship required.

Hov. 7
Thurs.

HUNT - MESSON FOODS'NCORPORATED. B.S. - Accounting, Business Admini-
stration. B.S.,M.S. - Chemical Engineering. B.S.,M.S., Ph.D.-
Chemistry, Food Technology. M.S. - Mathematics, Statistics, Business.

Nov. 7 PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. Majors in Business'iberal Arts, nnd
Thurs. MathematiEs - Interviews for positions in Administrative Training,

Actuarial Training, Group Sales and Service Training, Life Insurance
Sales Training. Permanent Visa required.

SQUARE "D" COMPANY. B.S. - Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering.
U. S. Citizenship required.

Nov. 7
Thurs.

Nov. 7
Thurs.

Nov. 7
Thurs.

PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL AND COMPANY. B.S., M.S. - Accounting.

INTERESTED IH ARCHERY?
League Shooting Begins In November

Monday or Thursday Nights

For Information: Call 3986 or

Write: Ee-Da-How Bow Hunters, Box 112, Moscow, Idaho

CHARLES PFIZER AND COMPANY. B.S., M.S. - Bacter1ology, Biology, Chemistry,
Food and Nutrition, Pre-Dental, Pre-Medicine, Zoology, General Business,
Marketing. Background subordinate to interest in pharmaceutical marketing.

Nov. 7-8 U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. B.S.~ M.S. - C1vi1 Engineering, Geological
Thurs.-Fri. Engineering. B,S., M.S., Ph.D. - Agricultural Engineering. U. S.

Citizenship required.

Haddock 8 Laughlin, Inc.
5th & MAIN - MOSCOW

INLAND STEEL COMPANY. B.S. - Accounting. B.S., M.S. - Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering,
Hining Engineering. B.S.,M;S., Ph.D. - Chemical Engineering. U. S.
or Canadian Citizenship required.

Hov. B
Frt.

-RECQRDS—Nov.- 8
Fri.

LAWRENCE RADIATION LABORATORY. B.S. - Applied Mathematics. B.S.,M.S.-
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Computer Science. B.S.,
M.S., Ph.D. - Physics, Geochemistry. Ph.D. - Theoretical Math. U. S.
Citizenship required. —STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEMS-

Garre Td—K.LH.—Sony

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS —ORGANS —PIANOS )la oweeir Purty
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 13168

TRIcK QR TREAT Sc BEER 2 RM-Iz P nil
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WED. AND THURS. NIGHT

DIAMONO RINGS

IParachute Club will meet tonight et
7 p.m. In the SUB. The room will be
posted, Training has begun but new
people are invited to attend.

VACUUM CLEANERS

New 8 Used
Parts IL Repairs, All Makes

AUTHORIZED KIRBY
DEALER

Kelly's Rug Cleaners 131r. Gox<I
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a Dance Band or
Entertainment Group'

Contact...
Ron Lyda of
Upham Hall,

University of Idaho
Phone 6401
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